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TODAY'S SOCORRO
~;~nn~~lnt of tne nome team and its 1[DR. BADEN WITH ADDRESS IMR. BOB CAST ANNOUNCED
GAME IS CANCELLED Of all the dances that have Men
~

•

.. .
:!IANA.GER LEE C~J-f GET NO SA'l'·
ISFACTION FROl\1 !IINERS'
FOOTBALL MANAGER.

held hitherto, It is probable that this Tile "Plcl{ nnd Shovel" Subject or l!'Jrst UelH'.<trsul Shows Thut notb Play
wlll be the most enjoyable. Aside frum
JJe~n·ne(l Address by Head o£ Cla.s·
nml !>!ayers U;wc Proper :r.~efJ.t.
the absence of any qutslders, and ~he
sicnl Dept.-Troy Reunearthed.
J>ltte !fay. ne Chnnge!l.
consequent outnumbering of the men
( 1
over the ladies, there is the criterion
At the Monday assembly Dr. l3a<len
Wu!lnesday noon seven parsons were
in the matter of arrangements affor1led gave the students a very good idea of
callc<l
togetner for a suppose!lly un·
by the experience of former weeks,
the Homeric poems In the light of
known
purposo and were asslgneu as
comparatively recent dl~cover.ies made
follows
the parts ln the Dram:J,tlc
Scrubs and 1\Icnuul Tulre Cllurge of
ARIZONA ADVERTISES GA~m. I on the scenes of those ancient poems.
Club's
production,
Mr. Bob:
He spolw ot the many German scholTraction Put•k Gridiron fOl' Afterars who had studied the poems r.tnii Phllip Royson ..•.• , •• , .H. M, Bryan
noon after l'Ju.us arc Changed
Clmmpionsblp Contest in Tncsott J'lcxt Homeric scriptures about '.I'roy, but Robert l3rown, Clel'l( of Benson &
:tiTiday Aftel'noon. ·
Thursday Object or Unique Scheme.
l3enson .•••.•.....•. J. H. SIJepat·d
spol;e at length of but one of these In
partlcular-Schllemann, perhaps the Jenkins, Miss Rebecca's Butler,, ..
The football game which was t(J be
The foll(Jwing extract from the Ari- great<:st archlologist, ancl brought out
••..• , .•.••.••...•.. K. G. Karsten
played this ;;~.fternoon between Socorro ~ona Daily Star details an unique ad- the great values of his research and Rebecca Lulm, a Malden Lady •.••.
School of Mine~:~ and the Varsity eleven vertising scheme used by the Unlver- (llscoverles in connection with the
... ~ ........... , ....... 1'\.tlss DcTulllo
was called off yesterdr.ty afternoon by slty of Ar1~ona In connection with our great epics.
:r~().thcrJne Rogers, Her Niece ••• , • ,
· Mr.tnager Lee.
game with them In Tucson next Tllurs"There was a man born," said Dr.
~
Miss Ro~s
It Is a big disappointment to the day:
Baden, "who threw a different light on Marlon Underwoo!l,
Katherine's
students and city enthusiasts who ex:One of the most unique advertising the Homeric poems. It was Schlieman
Friend ... , .•. , • , , •• Mlsa Harrison
pected to witness a good game, for schemes ever promulgated in this city a German.." Th•~ Professor went en to Patty, Miss Rebecca's Mala •. :Mfss Cox
from the preceding games Socorro is that adopted by the students ot. the tell how the days. of his childhood
Thursday the c;;l.St :met again and
l1as been playing it would have been University with reference to the big were filled with legends o.bout the after making arrangements for their
no big wallmway :fo1· the U. N. M. wr.tr· championship football game to bo ho.unted house in wh!Clh he lived, the future rehearsals, went over enough
riors.
conducted ln this city one week from castle ner.tr his home, and the grave- of the lines to make it clear that Mr.
The reasons for the cr.tlling off of today-Thanl,sgivlng. With tho co- ya1·d Jn the vicinity. He heard stories nob is a play ·most suited to amateurs
the game are several: Mr. Kirchman.' operation of thi! theatrical managers of the Trojan war from a man who In and that the proper amateurs are
the manager of the Socorro eleven, of the city, this effective means of ad- his earlier daYS had studied Greek and gathered together to present Mr. Bob.
demandetl yesterday that we advr.tnce vertlsing the game hr.ts been madll pos-. the pictures thus painted made a deep
0! the cast, Miss DeTunllo, Miss Cox
them transpot·tation to Albuquerque. slble. All three of the moving ptcture Jmprcsslon on his youthful mlncl.
and 2\fr. Bryan have shown what they
·
show managers, those of the Clifton,
Schlleman was a combination of cr.tn do in .other UniVersity plays, whlle
At the beginning of the season this Opera t-Iouse and Union theatrer hr.tve tltn very pr"ctic~l nn<l t"h most ro·
.,.
'
t'..
~ ~
u~
1\Uss Harrison, Mr. Shepard and Mr.
~· .. nr, "'
··•"""G'"r "-ce
mu~.e
··e l'',lI'mg agreed to· show on their screens •s· cenes "'
that an e1evens coming to Albu_quer- deplc. tlng the· uni\'erslty football S"Uad mantle and with indominatable energy Kar,qten, though wlth e:1>pcrlcnce else~
. .A- In action. l3eglnnlng tonight, thnse
"'
que to play the V arslty team shou•d
· won a place for himself In the business wlmre, are new to AlbUCJuertJue autll~
pay theJr own transportation an d re- scenes wUI be shown each nlg11t, "ln- world always ](eeplng in mlnd that the ences and their work wm be very
,,
"
ce 1ve a re.:un
... aftet• the game.
elusive of next '1Yed:aaa,<"ay, tlte night study of Greek and tllscoverles: at Troy closely watche(l, Miss Hoss decided to
"' ·•
were a goal worthy the greatest effort.. take a part after quite a little per:1uasocorro refused to pay their own before the big game,
The story of his wonderful success ln slon an<l the Dramatlc Club is very
transportation and wanted .Manager
No more crrcct!Ye means of adver- locating nearly all the scenes made fa- pleased to be able .to announce her
Lee to advance them the money for tlsing the championship event (the rnlllar fn the great epics Is too well name Jn the cast.
sixteen tickets to Albuquerque.
first of t11e kind ever played .In the. known to be retold here.
• The time s!'t for n11, pr()(ltlctlon ot
Another rocasno wns that 1\fanagcl' l Old Pueblo) t'ould have been chosen·
Dr. Baden spoke with an enthusiasm th<> play may hi' ('hang('d. Further
Klrt'hman refused to send the line-up.,. by the University men and it Is a which can not only belong to the man. announ<"em<'nt ,.,Ill bf' ma!lc In the near
for the game, which was I:'I:!<Julred In foregone conclusion that It wlll notbe who is not only acquainted with his future.
the contract.. He reported that all the I without the desired result. Slides subject, but also as one who had
men who would pla)' are registered I have been made from numerous pho- caught the magle of the distance past
students at the Socorro School of tographs lil.k<m U1Js yea!' or the boys and was held in it.'l grasp. He brought OPPOR'J'lT!IfJ'l'IES FOR IJ!TERARY
Mines an1l the line~up would be shown on the field, showing Captain Rice in his subj!lct down to the present thne
WORK.
when they reached Albuquerque,
the act of kicking goal, the different and to this part of the country by
If they bud been allowed to com£> players running wlth the ball, tackling, making a plea that from this student
If any student of the UniversitY has
on to Albuquerque, upon arrival the}' mr.tss plays, scrimmages and other bouy there shoUl(l come a. .man who
any
literary ability whatever, the time
would have shown on their line-up football stunts. Aside from being a would delve into the wonders of this
ha;,
come for him to show it. 'There
such men as Donovan, Powell, Bentle~· good atlvtlrtls!ng scheme, the showing far western lanu and open Jts treasure
is
an
opportunity :(or eve,ryone, in
and Kirchman,. who were barred from of the pictures will be extremely ln- to the world at large.
e\·ery
form
of expression and on e'l'ery
the game lust Saturday With the Ag- terestlng to the locr.tl people and
subject.
gfes. Any mt>n that the Aggies would should be a good drawing card for the
br.tr :from a game we feet we are un- theater manager;!.
The heads of the various departVARSITY TROUNCES Y. \V. C. A.
der no obllgatlons to play, as the
----ments concerned, are in receipt of no
game between the Agrfeultural Cot- WANTS TilE RCLES CIIA.NGEI). Basketball T(!ams Contend _ Score less thr.trt four tllffcrent Offers of prizeg
lege ancl the Varsity will probably deThirty-Three to :Eighteen.
and other remuneration for literacy
work.
cl.de the championship of the Territory. These men have no t-Ight to play Dr. Woodrow \VJison Tltlnks Football
First Is the communlca.Uon received
Ought to Be )lodifleiJ.
on a college football ele>'en. lKrch- .
The Varsity basketball team Frtday from the Short Story 1\faga.zlne, whose
man, who Is a professor at the School .
nlght made a flying score over the management Is looking tor gootl. itc(Gorrespondence o! the Weekly.)
heads of the team from the Y. W. tlon, and rea.dy to pay well for ft. This
of Mines, has a degree from Colorado·
Philadelphia,
Nov,
19.~Added
to
C.
A., the results. being 33-18 In favor offer Is .not limited to any one claS!! ot
1\:t:Jnes. The other three may be registered students at the School of the numerous protests against football Of U. 'N. ~r. This score was entirelY students, but anyone in the Unlversib·
Z..fines, but from the reports that hM'e us it Is now played Is: the statement untooked for by all parties, the fans may try their hand at the Short Story.
come to us they nrc not e)lg!ble to Dr. Woodrow Wilson, President of having predicted an~ easy vlctozy tor
For the less Imaginative student,
play ottr ldnd ot football.
Princeton university, made here today. the town girls,
given to delving for fact~;, a wider
1
Lo\ters of football wlll not be alto- "Football," said he, ''Is too fine a game
The game from start to finish was field Is open. For the college student
gether !llsnppolnted. as they will have to be abolished off hand. I do think, one-sided, the Varsity girls being there is the offer ma!le by the Lake
nn opporhlnlW ot' seeing the Scrubs however, that lt should be modified to Plainly superior in form. and speed. Mohonk Conference on tnternatlona!
and :Mennul S<'hotll play ftlr minor some extent in order to obviate these Two goats were made by the Y. W. Arbltrr.ttion, giving a. prize or cne .bun~
honotil.
rata.! accidents as: much as Possible. C. A. at the very first. but then the dred dollars for the best es-say on any
To this end, I think the colleges and Varsity team settled down into steady, onu of a. list of five subjects, relating
universities ot the country shou1d get sure, and fast playing, that was clearly to Arbitration. The Fourth Year Pre~
DANCE NOT POSTPONED.
together this wtnter and go over the bou~:~d to Win. The intermission came p!l.ratozy cla.'!.'! .received a. similar oifer
Varsity Tcntn to '(;ctc1Jrrtto Alone, thtt situation carefully wl:th the members as n. welcome rest, but neither team from. the School Peace J~z.gue. :l!'.inot the football rules: conunlttee.
was badly winded, and in the second, atly, there Is: Colonel R, E. TwJtcbr•ll's
Dcfnnh. of Socorro Team.
"I have no doubt such a conference both fought sttll more doggedly, but series of pri11es~ open to an Preps, for
would result in the d.iscovery of some again the Varsity was .superior.
. the best paper on "New Mexico DurTn spite Of the fact that the Varsity means of preservlng the autumn game
The game was followed at ten by a Jng fhe C!vil War.'' Colonel Twitchell
wm not plr.ty Socorro this Saturday, and yet el!rrtlfiaUng the b:'agtc tea.~ dance, Jn which a large portion of the Is a stuclent or terrlturJaJ history and
the team wm hold the dance that was tures that have made thts season s& big crowd participated. F'or this J)ur~ is huntlfig tor additional data on the
pla.nrted for celebration, Saturd.ay memorable."
pose the large haU ol tll:e armor,y waa CIVIl War epoch of our development.
night. The fact .that there \Viii be no
admirably suited. l3y il. quarter to.
Surely some University student
visiting team will only serve to render
Question! "When does a I<:olt be· twelve the fifteen dances were over.l should "get away" with on" of these
tbe afialr more successful from the come hoarse?" At the blg "games.
The aft'atr was eminently successful.· many 1'>rizes.
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\Ve will even sacrifice ourselves nobly 00000000000000000000000000
on the altar of public opinion as we
AUmquerque, New ~Ienoo.
are doh1g now. \'i"e heartlly approve
of the Quartette's worl,, and we wish 0
Published every Saturday through· to encourage them t·ight up to the 0
out the College Year by tlle Studeut.s limit, but-we'll be blamed if we'll
over attend another rehearsal oe o
of the University of New Mexico,
--~. their's, and that's fiat.
/
o§·.
Subscription Price: $1.00 II. Yeal.",
V
in ad vance.
I It is a matter of consta11t surprise ,
Single Oopies, 5 Cents.
to a number of willing· "mixers,'' that
h
N
M
w
.
all
the
University crowd this year is so . 0
t
1
11 1
T. e 11
t. •
•
•
ee r Y s on sa e a
amazingly idle and lazy, in particula~. !
b oo k s ores,
. .
,
i the Hill crowd. According to the most 10
ADM.ISSION 50
TRACTION PARK .
This paper is sent regularly to its! liberal computation, thet•e have never 10
·
c
·
··
· ··
s!l~scribers untn definite order Is re-I appeared <tt downtown dances, more <6ooooooooooooooooooooooooOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOCOOOOO
ce1ved for its discontinuance and all! th·a· 11 uu·ee or the young ladie/3 from
·
----~·
~------ -----·-~- - ----arrearages paid.
the hill.
"
OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOC)Q()()QCIQC)QlXJOCXX:>OOO
Ent1~red at the Post Office in Albu-1
Of course, in aff:J,lrs o fthls !~inu, the
qu!'lrque, New M:!'lxico, Febi,'uarY ll,
1904, as second clas~wau matter.
blame belongs altogether to the hill 0§
, ,
men.. lt is not an unusual thing to
Address all communications to Bus!- see as many as ten or a dozen of the
ness Manager, U. N. M. Weekly.
latter at the down-town affairs. .A
few or these are somewhat excused f 0~
J!JPl'I'ORlAL STAFF
by h. Ewing brought a. youn. g J. ady f.ront
F" 0 0 T B A L L
H M B
Editor-in-Chief
town, but at least a half of them have
. . •K .G .Kryaarns,ten
News Editor
stagged it. What the excuse of these
.
·' · ·
·. '
can be, we cannot imagine. There are
Harold Marsh i
Associate
·
Matilda Allen r
Editors
at least a dozen preeminently eligible
J
young ladies who arc willing to re:Raymond Seder 1 Reporters
ceive bias. Why not take these, es-~
F. M. Spitz
5
pecially when you are going anyWay Qc)()(JOQC)()(JOQC)Q(JOQC)Q(::xJOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOC:>OOCKXX>OC)Q(JOQC)Q(:xJO
;r, \V. MUler,. Business Manager
and are not "married"?
-------------------------------:Roy.A.Smlth(
Ira A. Boldt J Asst.Bus,Mgrs.
The necessitY for ·"mlxerJ;~" ls a new
'
·
one at this University, lt seems a step
We have a Splendid Line of SUITS FOR YOUNG MEN
bacl;:wards toward a more primeval
SATURlM.Y, NOVEJ\fBER 20, ~909,
frontier country-school atmosphere
Made for us by HART, SCHAFFNER & MARX
an<l is gre<ttly to be regretted, PerWhich 1t "'~ill pay you to inspect before you buy a Suit
Never have We !Jeeu so able to haps the offenders who t<tke downhighly commend the students who town girls as if they were not amply
SIMON STERN,
The Central Avenue Clothier
are boosting football from the finan- looked out for, anyway, and allow
c}al point of view. We think we are down-town men to get dormitory girls,
safe in S<tYing that during the past are Ignorant of the real import of
week more football tickets have been their actions. But in that case It is
'
sold than in any other week in the high time that they learn their
:;.tEYNOLDS BUILDING
hl.stiiry of the institution. This Is crimes.
Drugs, Toilet Articles, Stationery.
Cltol<:e ConCedJonery, Ice Cream Soda•
the result o! two things: First, that
proper feeling has prevalled among
Aside from ev!'rY otlter c.onslderaB. H. BRIGGS
COMPANY, Props.
the studelltS, especially the girls, to. tion, the neglect men from K:wataka
whom most of this credit is due; and show toward Rokonians is at once exsecond we have a circle of rustlers tremely rude and disloyal. Row they
-~-THE
who kllO\V how to present a good would take it were any of the young
thing and who know that they are ladies to Imply that there were no
helping the University and gaining young men at Kwataka worth looking
good f()r themselves by so doing.
at, may be easily imagined. But such
OF ALBUQUERQUE, NEW ~IEXlCO
Professor Clark gave great en- is exactly the imputation they cru;t on
OAPITAL AND SlJRPLUS • - - .. $200,000
couragement to prospectlve managers the Hokonlans. It Is sincerely to be
by telling of Dartmouth, who up to a. hoped that they do not allow such conSOLOMON LUNA, President.
W. S. ST.RICKLER, Vlce~:Pres. and Cuhler.
certain time raised money for football dltlona to exist much longer. Let u!!l
W. J. JOHNSON; Assistant Cashier.
by student subscriptions and after all show a spar!{ of loyalty at least,
they. played to ~he limit, the game and let the hill be as loyal to its own ,:;:,;::;:::::::::;::::;:;::;:::::::::;:;:;:::::::::::;::::;:;::;:::::::::;:::;::;::;:::::::::;:::;::;::::;::;:::::::::;::::;:;::;:::::::::;::::;::;::;::::::::~
came back at them and now supports as the town Is to its.
1
all the other l>ranches of their
athletics.
Little Boy's Curiosity.
This is the fine future we hope and
ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO
Little Davey was forever asking
expect for our .sports and it Is the
duty of all students to aid in the edu- questions. "You'd better keep still or
cating of the townspeople to a pro- something will happen to you," his
per appreciation of the game con- tired mother finally told him one night.
tJOur Job Department il
IJThe Albuquerque Morning journal
temporarily with the great Improve- "Curiosity once killed a cat, you
ment Which we expect to be able to knoW.'' Davey was so impressed wlth
p.lete in every respect .an.·d. we
is pu.b.liehed.. ev.~· day in th~ .y·ear! .•
turn Cld • only firat-clus wMic
the only paper in New MeXICO 1111111
accompliSh in it ln. the course of not this that he kept sllent for three minutes.
Then
he
broke
out
With,
"Say,
more than a couple of years.
Let m estimate on your next order.
the full Associated Prflll NewsSenice
mother, what was lt the cat wanted to
know?"
The management of the Varsity
Quartette ls very anxious to have all
•
"Ifyou didn't take so much Interest
the men who can sing or .think they
can sing, try out for that organization. In horses you would be better off!'' exWOrk was commenced some weeks claimed an angry wife to her husband.
ago and the men who have so far been "You have had horse on your brain
working have been qUite conscientious all your llfef"
In their efforts, but It ls believed that
"I suppose that is how I happened tc
there are better voices in the Varsity marry a nag!" retorted the' husband.than have s0 far made their appear- London Express.
ance. However, whether there are or
not, It Js desired to have as many men
:r. Shaker-r•ni nervous today. l'm
as pos~;~lble tty out.
NORMAL, 1
to .ealt on Miss. Lovlllpz tonight to get
Even if It Is at present impossible
her final answer.
-F'or these departments, a tour-year high school prepara•
to get together a bunch of lyric enT. Baker'-'-YOu needn't be afraid. 1
tlon Is necessary-a standard eqUal to that ot the best col•
thusiasts worthy of the institution, It
leges and universities In the country. Graduates or New
is as well for us to make the start and saw her at the stationer's yesterday,
Mexico Rlgh Schools need not go outside ot the 'I'errJtocy
leave. It for future generations to de- She left. an order for vlslttng cards ln
to complete their education. The usual college courses In
velop the movement. But If we do not the name of "Mrs. :r. Shalter."~l>hlla
Greek,
Latin, English, History, Spanish, French, Italian, Germake a start, and do continue to delphla :Record,
.man,. Mathematics, Geology, 13lology, Oratoi."Y• Englneerllllf,
frown upon the effort as unworthy of
Physics and. Chemistry,
us, succeedln~ cl,asses wlll do the same
Little Netl~What does your papa
The Preparatory School, requiring 9th grade or equivalent
Without doubt, and the Varsity .wlJt do?
Work for entrance, offers a three-year preparatlolt tor
thus have to struggle along Without a
Little Bess-He's a horse doctor.
scientific, classical and llterary courses.
cultivatod taste for vocal m,uslc. Not
Little N'eli-'i'hen X gttess l'd better
The CommerciaL School oftcrs c.ourses In StenograJ)hy,
that we think a. cu!.tlvated taste neces- not plaY with :vou. I'm afraid you don't
Bookkeeping, Commercial t.a.w, Hlstor:v and Geography,
l'ill.l'Y to the .proper enjoyment of .the belong; to our set,
Economics and Banking,
Quartette's vocal, gymnastics, rather art
The Catalogue of the University for 190ii•09 contain& full
acquired one, but we seriously bellE!ve
Little Bes~l don't see why, What
lntormatlon and wlll be ~ent tree upon request. Addreu,
that such. an .organization will be of does your papa.-do?
value fQ tho:. college, and we wfll stoop
Little Nell-He's a veterinary surto any lntamy to further Its success. geon.!~Elxchange.
l\

----------------·----------
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1Uon(lay Assembly-Frof!lssor Clarl{
Well, I wuz da.own tu the re.e-hersal Will address the :;;tudents at the lO: 4 Q

,

.
,
tothe\' night, au
take m.e bll.ck. to
farm. I seen all
a-goin' on in the

Agrt' cult.ural College- University Game

8

'•

UNOLE SILA.S ATTENDS A
REHEAIJ,SAL.

8
8 WANTED! Everybody at the Big

§

~···~

.,.
1.

.
.
by Hec It sure did.
the ol' days on tn'
them, students jest
same ol' way as I

use' to when I wuz yotn'lg. Yes sir,
jes' the same way.. They wuz a talldn'
uv a play what they called Mister
B~.~:wb; a11' I swan to 1nan, if they didn't
all ack jest like they wu:;: reel actors,
same as the "daown East" company
wat played in the Town Hall la:o>t year.
The furs' thing they did wuz to all
.set daown an' lif'lten to some lady read
the pl<ty, an' my wan't she fine though!
Then each one what wuz anxious .about
th' way tile other ones wuz a-goin' to
play the play tried to do It bettor'n
they done. .An' the result wuz a
gen'ral noise lUte about fifteen circuses .
l reely couldn't see what the play
was about; but they wuz a-laughln' all
the time, I cleeclare it beats me what
fool things people willlaught at nowa~
days. This here thing told how a feller
thought one ot his cousin's chums wuz

AMERIC.'\N BLOCK

LIME
hour, on the subject of Poisons. The
hour before the assembly fJeriod the
Professor will bEl In Rodey Hall witth
a S!lt oC charts and tables which will UILL WOOD
be most interesting to studentts who
!wow somethin15 of the subject.

CERRILLOS LUHP

W. H. HAHN

I

()o.

OOKE

Phone 01
STOVE WOOD AND KINDLING
i .

I

M. MANDELL

Estreiias 1\Icet-'J:h!l regulm· Friday
afternoon hour Will be taken up in
further study of the Marble Faun.

IS THE ONLY PLACE WHERE YOU CAN
GET 'l'HE GENUINE
COLLEGIAN
CLOTHES
Sc.icnce ScJninar-Owiug to the in-.
116 CENTRAL AVENUE
trusion of the Thanksgiving recess
AiillUQUERQUE, N. M.
into our college work, the Science
Seminar will not meet this weelt.
e e e
Football 'ftiP-The team )eaves
for Tucson Tuesday evening and will
• FEE'S SUPERB HOl\lE- •
IIAY & GRAIN CO,
• MADE CANDlliS are sold e
return Saturday.
Dealers in all k l.n ds of
• at Walton's Drug Store, •
liOUSE, CA'J.TI.'LE ANP POULTRY
SUPPlJlliS,
Y. P. S, c. E.-Meets as usual this •
week.
402 - 404 W. CENTRAL A VIJJ.,
AlbJtquerque, ;N. M.
J>Ja.y Rchear•sals-The Mr. Bob
B'liiAUTIFIES
cast will rehearse in the opera house 'PRESERVES
REFRESHES
Monday and Saturday evenings at
Invisiblo, Greaseless
eight o'cloc!{ and in Rodey Iia11 at
VISIT
COLD CREAM
12:45 Wednesday and Thursday,
THE BEST EQUIPPED BILLIARD
AND POOL PARLOR IN THE
'l"IJanl,Sglving Game Ucrc-At the THE WILLIAMS DRUG CO.
SOUTIIWEST
A. H. S.-Scrub game, 'rhursday, the 117 W. Qentra,l Ave.
.Albuquerque
ROOT
BEE:R
a man-an' it wuzn't, beht' a mos' or- r!.'sult of the Arizona-New Mexico
dlnary sort uv a gal.
game will be announced. .All students
118-120 SOUTH SECOND ST.
An' tlten the !Lull ]Jassel uv follrs got ~llould mU.l{c it n. point to have a good Buy Fresh 1\Ieats, Poultry and
most unreasonable excited over <t man representation ut the gam<>.
atthe
-------------what come fi:Om SOme Jawyel''S office,
down to Boston, but they all thought I .
•' . , .• , , . ,,
,,
he was something diffe.ren. t. One gal. 11m. l"SlJNOSA I n.:EPAR:E•.S BOOJC
thought he was a friend of her chum's
West Central Ave.
Phone 66
ll'or Lmnber, Shingles and Lath.
and the hired gal, she thought he wuz llmpo1'1unt Stuily or tlJC Follr-J,orc of
A large stock of Windows, Doors,
a architect come to see her :M:issus an' '
New 1\Iexlco.
Paints, Oils, B1·ushes, Cement, etc,, al'
I
ways on hand.
the hired. man, he thO).lght the same
J. C. BALDRIDGE
ali' they lmd a rully joyful l'Uction
'l'he scholarly collection of foll\lore
•
there fer some time.
aml follt poetry of New Mexico th<tt ls
4.05 South Ffrst Street, Albuquerque
But they iln '1y got things au fixed, being made by PFo'fessor AureHo .M
und tho couples all purted fr,m's, Uke Espinosa, Road of the Department of
BOOKBINDER
thf'y aller dtl~. By gum, I n!"vcr seen Romance J,anguagN;, Is now stnrted
no sech goln's on, nowhere; up to that aml on a good way- towards comvletlme. An' 1 swan to man, if they have tlon. In compliance to the circular RUBBER STAMP MAKER
110 South Second Street
scch things in <tll the shows whut which he l'ecentl~· distributed, aml in
Strictly Up-to•Date Always
comes to this here taown of Hall's J which he requested the co-operation
Corners I aint never goin' to 'low my 1of all who come in contact wltll the
Fllone 114. 3 , '1' H E 0 N E P lt. ! C lll D S T 0 R E
son WUI~yum to go to none uv 'em, no nati\·e element of the territory, a num- 319 \Vest Gold.
sir, none uv 'em whatsomever. I don't ber of valuahl!.' specimens have alNEW MEUOO OLEANING AND
approve uv no sech truck an' besliles it rea<ly ll('en s!.'nt fn in the past few
PRESSING WORn:s.
HATS OF ALL KINDS RENOVAT.IilD
alnt worth llstenln' to nohow, b:V gum. weelts.
An' thct's all thls time.
That the work is progressing thus All ldnds of Ladles' and Gent's ·clothes
BOUTON &_DUFFY
rapidly is a matter o.f satisfaction to
Cleaned and Pressed.
students of literature throughOut the
In tl1e Jungle.
'l'HE FRAO'l'ICAL HATTERS
Work Guaranteed.
United
States and Europe. A number
Lion-·! see Monlr, the cocoanut
man, was pinched by the dairy Inspec- of letters have been rccGlved from
WE HANDLE VARSITY HAT BANDS
YOTT & BEARRlJP, Proprietors.
these, both at home and abroad, in
tor.
Hats Made to Order 113 W. Central
which great pleasure at the prospect
'l'lger-So?
.Lion·-Yes; the mllk In his cocoa- of sUch a work and the desil'e to see
nuts didn't l1ave the legal per cent ot It published ns soon as possible, are
exPressed by the writers. Professor
butter fat.-l<:ansas City Times.
· M. Pldal of Madrid in particular, who
Our Arts and C..afts Shop has evory Facility for Anything In Leather or Pelt. Ld Us Quote You
"Which woulU you prefer," said the Is preparing a complete volume on
Prlcu. We Guarantee Satisfaction
hippopotamus, "to be shot nt by an Spanish Ballad Literature, Is delighted
amateur sportsman or snapped by an at the news of this literature whlcl! :Or.
JOHN LEE CLARKE, Inc,
Elspinosa has discovered in New MexJOJ Central Avenue
amateur photographer?"
Albuquerque, New Ma:.
"It seems a hard choice," mournfully leo,
1000 NAVAJO RUOS A'T $1.00 PER POUND
answered the lion, ''between possible
death and certain disfigurement!"-·
NEW 001\IPLAINT EXTANT.
U ++ 14 I+++ t+t •I•++ t+•
Washington .Star.
+~+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++•! U•+l
.
(dorrespolldence
ot
the
Weekly.)
+
--~-'-"When ·1 · gi'OW up I'll be a man,
Boston, Nov. 19.-Thousands ot en- +
WO!J't I?" queried small Edgar.
thuslasts are maldng the game tomor-' :
"Yes, clear," replied his mlthcr. row between Harvard and Yale the +
"That Is; It you are industrious at sole topic of conversation here to- :
school and learn to behavE! yourselt.'' night. Nothing else Is to be heard or
"Why, inamma," said Sdgar, "do bad In hotels, clubs or cafes. Fabulous
A FULL LINE OF
and lazy little boys become women prices are being obtained for tleket!l
When they grow up?"-Exchange.
and the speculators are reaping a rich +
harvest. Only 38,000 seats will be sold +*+·
":t see that your boy has a little a.s that number represents the .seat!n.r
hatchet.''
capacity of the Harvard Stadium. t
& .·
''Yes, But l fear he'll never make Ytt!e Is a. sltght ta.vo.r!te In .tl1e 'betting, :;:
a president."
the odds l:ielns' ten to nine, and some +
"Doesn't chop down your favorite few sums being placed at even money, :
cherry wees, ch?"
The two teal!)!! are resting ctuletly at :
"No. He chops up my favorite golf Medfield and Aubutndale and reports ·=·
stlcl<ll. """-'Washington Herald.
from both camps are verY optimistic.
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On the Practice li'ield:.1\IcF.i.e ju.mps
l:'hat's th. e 111atter with the Engin~ •
7
after long forwat:d pass and then fa11sl eenng Club, lt is .conspicuous for its :
on the ba. ll. Th. e ~eferee. calls .the. ball! abs.ence .•
•
bac!r, but McFie deG!ares that the baU·
.
~;.·
. ?
Is his. He calls b<Lc){, "I touched the i Where are the E1ll g1rls. At home.
1.

i

ball withI my
little
finger,Ifwith
my little
theand
:H:ill me
boys?
finger-.
sweat•
I did.
anyone
says,. Where
Betweenareyou
and At
thedances.
gate! didn't he's a liar-I don't c~;J.re howl POst. don't you thin!~ those boys are
big he ls.··
]the limit?
-.-

'

:

j.

Vol.

s· R· o·. S· •

1\lu lters of the l~lud ·Of Clothes
Gentlemen 'Ve~tr.
·

-:-
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•

•
•
•
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Game-Cornisht Allent. Gallest Otero
and Price are Stars.
•

•

•

FERGUSON & COLLISTER

•

<INCORPORATED)

~

The Wagner Hardware Co.

The methods class on the Normal
Com1lared.
department were tllscusstng corporal·
SEE THEIR DISPLAY OF STONE, CHINAWARE, ETQ., YOUR
Little Willie-Say, pa, (lid you ever
punishment for the Older grade stuPAT.RONAGE WILL BE .APPRECIATED BY THEM.
dents. Prof. Hodgin had asked for see a mummy?
Pa~res. my son.
l.'flss Fox's opinion.
Little Willie-What did It look like?
She said-1 would take the older
Pa-Like a dried apple on a large
boys apart and talk to them.
But the Prof. sald.,.-I think it bet- , scale, my son.-Chicago News.
ter to keep them all together?
122 Sot~th Second. Stl'eet
-;PJ;'Q\'cd.
11l) West Gold Al'enue
All
New
Novelties
In
A new newspaper rack has been
Howell-There Is something in a
•
added to the e~tuipment of the Ubrary. name. after aU.
Young Mens' Hats $3.00 and $4.00··
-:•
Powell-Prove it.
N.EW SUITS ON l:HSPLAY
see Arens for Varsity arm bands. i Howell-Our friend :Lake has water
-:1on the brain.-·-New Yorlc Press.

E. L. WASHBURN 00.

The Albuquerque . Indians · s
Schhoal ;,
.
.
<++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++~
defeated the Albuquerque E!gh c oa1 l
. Very 1\lucll so.
... ~
+
on the lndia,n School grounds this( "1\Iy wife made a bald statetaent tot+ · w · ·.
morning.. The score was lS-0, the re- me this morning.''
:j:
fOR AMATEURS
+
sult of three runaway touchdowns.
"What was it?"
+ .· _
;
-:· •
"She told me 1 was losing my hair." ;
PHOTOGRAPHS
1\l'rs. Bryson .addr.essed the. yo. un.· g.,-Battimore American.
+.
$1.50 per dozen & up
++
ladies of theY. W. C. A. at four o'clock
313~ w. Centro!
Phol)e 923 +
wednellda)' afternoon, 'In Rodey Hall...
..... . .. F
tb . "\\'
t.
+
..
.·
.
..
.&.
-:, "'Vell,
. . .u.opm.,
or.
e
ors
..
.
f++++++++++++++++++++++++++U•+>I•++++++++++++++++++++++I can li~e m hope now."
'
At the regular preparatory assem·
"What's happened'?"
--~---------------------bly TuE!sdaY morning, Professor ~ich"Some of my rlch relatives have
ards resum.eu Ms series of lectures.
taken up aeroplanlng."-Detroit Free
-!~Press ..
The major part of the rooting sec-~
u lF Jt1S GOOD, WE HAVE IT"~
Uon at the basketball game last night
Reduced Value.
was made up of Yarsity footba11 men
"'Vhy do they say talft Is cheap?''
Pipes
Smokers'
who were paying up for favors past
"Probably because the most laqua•
and preparing for them 1n the future, . claus people usually get their ldeas
l second hand.''-·-·:Pittsburg Post.
Prof. Clark did not atten.d classes .
I
Wednesday,
~
Put It On Illntselt,
·~·~
u
. . .. .
. . · .· . .
.
. i "I thought you Were working on
Wednesday noon, Mrs. Clark .. pre-! Smith's new house," said the house
sented the Profe1;sor with a bounclngl painter's friend.
baby girl weighing nl.ne pounds.
"I was going to," replied the house
~:painter, "but I .had a quarrel with him,
:Prot. Stephan did not attend classes and he said. he'd put the paint .on him·
Wednesday.
. self;''
-:. "And did he do It?"
Wednesday noon, the cast of :M·r.
"ltes; that is where he put most of
Bob met tn Miss Ross' room.
lt.''~London Opinion.
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Phone 60 • 205 South First St.
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HUBBS LAUNDRY CO.
"Our Work IS Best''

JF JT'S ~~ JT'S HERE

WE HAVE NO DEAD NUMBERS

Coal and Second,

WHITE WAGONS
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J.>luns lor the Teml!f,l
Yl'ar are Discussed-Work
011 Court Commcm!cd.

Policy

'i,. ~

"""~~~~~E~.~s~~~

I'
I

~--

1'

li

Subjcet. of Intl'rl'l'!ting ·''ddrC$1i

IUIIl

nt

~:

the Assmu'b)y Period
lAlSt 1\IondnJ'.

~Ionday

.
.
The
Assembly period wa.lj
'I'hc Tennis Cll1b had Its first meet·
Arlzon. a ·.rough.t from. whis. tie
rltol'.~.·
. . .
. d. ay an
. d. t ransac t e d muc h spent this .'.''eek. in listening to o.ne or
· to whls.
· . . .
. . 1ng '"
,. e dnes
tle, but lacked 11 thorough kno';Jedge
McB!rn!e got aJ;ter. the boys In g~:"eat lmnortunt business. The meeting wns Frofessor "tatson's scientific leeturr:l!.
o! the modern game which the South- shape between the halves and sent called by .Pt•o(essor Conwell far the j The Professor's reputation . for ·~•>m·
we:;~tern Championship te~m demands, them Into the second with blood and purpose of dlscussin the renovating I blning instruction und Pllt<'l:tlllnmt•JH.
- The forwiU'd .pass was u m~·stery to tears In thi.'h' eyes. · They worked hard of the old tennis caur~ opposite Rodey Jls well known. to the students, and a
them and the mystery cost them. the from the first down In the half, but .Hall. '£he first business to come tiT! full assembly faced the spcnker, A~
game. The New Mexico team proved made no decided gain on account of was the election of officers, as it was tor a few rem11rks bY Dr. Gt'a}:, Pr.<l ·
1
that It had the old-time spirit In Its the fumbles that rnarreq the llrst half found that ali the officers of laf'lt year, fessor 'Vatson mounted the pl.ttfot m
glo. rlous rally .In the second ha.lf. One so notlceabi~·; the l>all went 'back and 'had. Ie.ft school.
.II and.· was greete.d wit. h gre.at :\,Pt>l:aU•f•
Qt tlle features of the .game was that forth and hot even luck would allow .
The subject of the Profesllul''s lt>c•
no decisions of the officers were ques• New ll,fexlco to make any good gains. · Professor Conwell was elected tern-, ture was, ";Reason In thu r~ower AnJtlohed,
Cn,pt. Allen went out and let Bryan in. porary chairman, and nominations for I ma.Is," a.nd his lecture was very lit·
a·.nd en·d r·. u· ns· co· ul•l
The weather was far tao warm f or Bu. nl,·s·
~
' only mak.e ·president were received. W. R. Allen l tcrestln"'..
., He took the stand thllt in·
b ut It e!.gl1t o·r· rtlne yards.
Cornish and ·was elected by acclamation, and took stinct is quite distinct from I'C!l~··.m.
the comfort of the ]>layers,
. the chair. Nominations for secretary- 1\fan,
said Profe'ssor 'Vatson, dll't'l rs
RCemed to have very little (!ffect on
,
treasurer were next talten up, from the lower anhnnls, not ln llu:>l<lng
the speed of the play as both squads
and H.· M. Bryan was elected to the InstinctS', for man has many. but ln
were In apparently shiJHlhaJ>e condi- ·
1
·
h. '
office, auccced ng ,V, B. Wrot. , 09.1 temperm.; his lnstin<:?ts with rN•I"oll,
tlon. '!'he crowd wns distressingly enthusiastic for the home team with
Professor Conw~ll then addressed I ln t})ls connection tlw Professor ex•
only one ol' two stray New Mexicans
'the meeting and explained his plans,. rla.lncd many of the a.ctlons of 1he
A hnnrl .
.. rnr th" i'o\lrts. 'I'he l!C!W cou:rt OpJ'l(\· lower animals which seem impo3slble
11 un loyal tu theh· Terl'!tol'~'·
J)layed a number of selections on the
· site the Women's Dormitory is now·! 1\'lthout the aid . of reason .. FI>J' !n·
field before the hattie.
ahnost eamplete. The steam roller 1 stance, it: a cat or dog opens a (lnur
will be , 1sed on It, and, as it Will bY means of a latch, It seems that the
'The game opened with the New
necessitate great dMI of trouble and animal mtLqt reason . out the connecMexlco team defending the north goal.
expense to bring It UP Iht• hill, Prot'cs~ tlon between the latch and the closed
anrl ·doing the kicking. Arizona tried l
sor Conwell suggested that the second . door. But, In .fact,. this is not the
Jast year's smashes, but found our line j
court might be benNltted by the useJ case. '.rlw nnhnal is enclos<'d fn n
pretty stlf! and pun. ted; we give the!
or toe roller. To this end th<:< Pro•. cago with a latch('d door. Becoming
ball back on a wild forward pass and
.fessor suggel!ted that if a !ew loatlst hungry, .it paws the sides, attem1J1htlf
gt•t !t again on their onslde !del~. Corof adobe were . plaeerl ou the court, I to <'scape. Final!~· bitting. Ute latch. H.
nlslt tets 011e bf his ldelu; wander and
and rolled with the hellS~' roller, the 1 ~scn.pes. Through constant ri'petlt!(IH
Arizona tries their first forward puss
Old court would tic In excellent sh!l.pe.j of tllls, It finally l<>arns to ov<'n {i door.
tmd made six yard~:~. New Mexico
'l'he adobe costs one dollar per load,! Profe:qsor Watson multiplied instances
mnkNI an off sltle pi~· and gives them
and Professor Conwell thought it· of this Bart, and at th<:' . ~"ml Of the
m•e ~·ards, hut they are forced to punt
would not take morP than half it period no one doubted that instinct Is
when the>' lm;e t>lght yards on nn end
dozt:>n loads. Professor Angell sug~ not reason.
run. Otero lntndles tltl:'lr punt and we
gl:'sted five and a htllf, the entire
start aome determined work. Price,
finances of the club b~>lng thf'n rcpreOtero, :M:eFl.e an<l McConnell malte
S<'nted by fi\'t' dall!lrs and )'lfty cents. 1
their proper gains around the right
'.rht> club has, however, enough money Entire S1.111lcnt nod~· 111111 AU Friends
cntl of the Une and we nrC' moving 1
Couch "kBh•nil'.
, in sight tor all purposes, und the sug·
to Be J>r('Scnt..
dowrt the ficl<l when fumbling started 1
.
p~estions being put to vote, it was car·
its deadlY wo1•k. WC' !dck after get· Otero bt'gan talldng up tht• game an<11 ri<'d unanimoush•,. and Professor ~onThe dance that will be held tonight,
tlng the ball ami Hamtlton nnd Selva. I all agreed to join in a final effort. One ; Wt>ll was put in charge of the work to celebrate t11e home cotning of .our
recover it. A fumbled forward pass j or two pl~.ys worked and. a goai was,. by. the chair.
.
.
victoriouS' team, will bC>, a,q is altaloOses the ball. After the ball had ~imminent; Cornish called for his
n wns then moved and carried that gether fitting anrl proper, one of the
been .tossc. a about by. two or. three of quarte. rbnelc run and open. ed the cotn- President. Gray be eleetcd nn honOI'• biggest and, soelnlly,. one of tile moflt
our players Arizona gets It and puts up binatlon by sllp!ng away .from the de· ary member of the club, with full succe11sful of the great number that
some ot the strongest Of tt.ll their tense and scoring a touchdown. He privilt>ges. Dr. Gray ts very fond of the University has sanctioned with its
plays during the g!une. .A:rchlbald tfllssed the goal, the ball strllHng the tennts, and has already done much offlela.l J>l'esence this y~>nr. in short,
gains sl~ yarrls ana by luck a play slips t•rosf!•bar. 'I'he score stood 5·ti. Var- to furtlH!l' the spol't on the IIIll.
lt wlll have the biggest and most (onby our left C'll<l tor sl1decm Yartls. Tht'Y slty men were worlting better and
'J'he remainder of the mecllng wns thusln.stic attendance of any d.anrc
sUp Mound the right slcli' for all hllt i plays were beglning to tell. It was <levotcc1 to discussing subjects or in- yet.
foll.r of whnt \V'ere left. and !ltrcceed 1111 Arizona's bail, however, and they terest to tennis enthusiasts, but no
In the beginning, the pl'lce of ad·
getting thosf• after itlJ tha downs the lldclte<l t~ hlgh one. 'l'ne defensive further business wa.s transacted. The· mitta.nee will be the lJopular one of.
law al\OWS. The~• miss the goal.. The man watched It closely, but Jet it slip me('tirtg adjourned, after deciding 011 fifty cents a couple.
This tact
New Mexico ph:Wel'S felt that they can, and Arizona scored with !loth touch• a tournament in the near future.
In Itself will assure the numagetnent
do better. 'I'he remainder of the hlitf down and goal, while the t'ooters bl:'A few words conce 1•nlng the history of the University and of a large numnt Jeast:...flftPen mlnutNl was tttlH~n 11.11 g'Un to cail ·out "South~vcstcrn Cham· and IJUrllOSe of tha 'I'ctmls Club may ber of her :i'riendR,
with itn exC'h::tng(l of punts nnd the plans". vVc kicked off to them and not be amiss here, The club was
Moreover, the dane" wiil lie lntml'-,.
g!'it<lual assumption M the offensive went aftet· the men hard, 'I'hey could foumlE'd in 1907, by It few lovers of dlately precede(l by ttn hnmE!nse jollib~·. the New Mexico boys. .McConnell! not gl\Jn, Sauls bert~ went In at right the sport, a.nd two cr.urts were bunt. tieation tn the form of 11 nlght·shlrt
helped in this effort with a fifteen-yard' guard Instead of Marsh un<l McFie It wns found hltt>t' that one was suf- .pari1(Jc, ttnd a!< ever~·oni:' will tal{e
tun tutd wM followed by Cornish, 'vho 1gnve his j)):tce to Silvn.. Both these fieient, so the otht1t' was nbnn'daned. e;'el ,vonc to tht' lnttPt, everyone wfll
mautl twenty. Furnblln~ had lost men had PlaYed good gamM, but the The first yenl' wns devoted to playing al!!O ta:Jrc ever~·ont' to thE' tlance, when
tlllJ.OY tt ya.rd for the visiting team and coach thoUght that new life \vas !rregulnrl~'• no tournnm~?nts bl'lng the crowd end!l up befOl't> the halL
Aside from all tnnterinl reasons t far
• • •• • • • • • • • • • •. • • ltl:'eded. With only about tt'n minutes conduetecl. In 11108 a series wal:l
• more to play the 'Varsity tare in with played with Socorro, the Vatsily win· the lnrgc nttPntlnnt'c the very fnct hat
:
J:'OS'r SEASON GAl\IE
•, their forward passes and short !delta nlng both singles and doubles, r,asl the conquering hl'raes come today Is
and wallwu down tM fiel?· . Galles yenr 110 outside games were plnyc-d,. suffielt'nt :itlstiflcatlon for the largest
•
Ht'Ored
the second New M1:lxtca touch~ but n. handicap tom·namN'tt was 11e1d. <:<rowd ever turning ottt,
VAnSITY. vs. :F'AltMlllTIS
1t Is reported that the men who are
• down ntter n long pass by Cornish. A 'I:'hls year the club Intends to take an
'I't•nctioJt i>nrl•
•
ltlclted
goal
tiM
tM
score,
but
New
active
part
In
all
the
playing
In
the
pushing
Ute dance have been lrtcluced
l•~r·Wny, Del:'elllbct• !l, il)(l9
• Mexico was by no means satisfied.• vicinity. 'I'he court bC"longlng to the to bet dn the attertdanee, 'I'he bets run
(ContlnuPd on Page 3,)
<'1Ub win be )'lut ln, shape,
1·1 .on over twenty VarsitY couplea.
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. Price $2.50. For sale only by
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,Varsity Scores. Arizona 23-11 in Spectacular U.N. M. TENNIS CLUB
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.

~

No. 14·
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•

Made of Pig Skin, satiu quilted lining•. Useful as
well as ornamental for decorating rooms or dens.

•
•
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"FOOTBALL

:

I

I~

ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO, NOVEMBER 27, 1909.

·NEW MEXICO WINS FOOTBALL CHAMPIONSHIP

HAVE YOU SEEN THE

:

I

I

xn

·r-~-~,,_--··----.--.-
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CLOTHIERS and HABERDASHERS

••

'

j •.

-:Pair or Breaks.
•
ALBUQUERQUF "DRY GOODS SHOP"
:Miss Lynn Fergusson and her 1 Fred-ll.Iiss Uppson is nothlng if not
·mother who has recently come aut cons.lstent.
••
•• • ••• ••• •• ••• • ••
•
from St. Joseph to spend the winter,.
Joe-What's the explanation?
visit.ed the University. 1\IIss Fergus· . Fred-! was engaged to her for a ~--------------------------------~
son expects to enter at the opening ot time, but when she discovered I was
the Spring Semester;.
I broke she immediately broke the en-:..
gagement.-1\IInneapolls Journal.

\

P.ublished by the Students of the .Uiliversity of New Mexico ·

•

A Large A!>sortment of VARSITY NOVEI/l'IES

F R IE D B E R G

Miss' Grace B;rradai)e, Nor1Ual '09,
Visitor to the University: "TenniiS
has asked a number of University pea- l Js sue1l a, Iovf'lY game. I hope you
ple to a. dance she js giving on Tues- 1 have some goad courts.''
day evening in honor of Miss Lisa
Student: "Yea. indeed, we have one.
Dieckman, '06., and· :Mr. T. M. Danahy, It's not so very good, but then we are
ex-'09, whose marriage is to talte place' going to have some new ones some·
in the near future,
time.''
-~Echo-"Sometime."
surely the p!easure ot: ~nticip~tionis
greater than that of realization. Me-, Who said, what about the weather
Conn.el just loves to roll over at nine! at 6 ln th:~ morning, anyway.
o'cloc~ in the morning in time. to turn
-;·
off his alarm clock betore it speaks.
The Scrubs whipped the Varsity the
-:other day. What do you k.now about
The Citizens' Committee w'hicll, with
that?
the help of some students, Is raising
-:mone~' for the football season by sub-'
scription among> the business men, re- · "\Ye notice with regret t11at the tree:~
port very encouraging results from are leaving. (Help! Help!:)
their work on Friday and Saturday.
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